llonev ie vastlv needed bv us, its on our minds almost daily that we must increase our income as fast as we
can & startsecuring oursdf & ourfamilies well being. So whatcan we do about i[ We need to join a program
where 99% of the of the wodt is done for us pavins us a non stoo income likethe llonev Box {llB} doesl
Vtlith the llB evstem when pu join you can own 1 to 8 of the 16 positions offered. And the more MB's you own
the more income fgrvou & the morc flverc mailed Free foivou with voirr tonw Boxes on theml

You win 3 wavs with vour tB's. .l. You Win if all your MB's are bought & all these people pav vou. 2. You
Wn if none of your MB's are bough! because all your MB's will qo & stav on these people's llaster copies
forever that hey mail for hemselves and vout 3. You ttUin if some of your MB's are bougtrt buy a[ these people
& your remaining MB's qo & stav on theee oeoole's Mastes fotever that thev mail for vou!

Thousands of flverc mailed Frceforvou. Nowwith a[ those peode above maiflng foryou, thatcould add up to
an easy 25 peof,e maifing for themsefues and vou with your MB's on heir flyelr. lf the 25 people mail orilv 30
mailinos a week each, that's 3-0X15=750 a woek or 3.000 a Montft thatwould bs mailed Free for youl
Want a "Realistic' 32.0fi1.00 to 36.000.00 A.tonth lncorp or more b pay your house payments, get out of
debt & eam incone bo! Vlfith my 29 vearc in ilail OrdeT I onlv crpate Lonfferm proarams lille the tonev
Bor I have 3 other longterm programs up b 5 years old & still going sforg! Dont look back a month or so from
now that you didnt join a sune hirg. Join he MB that is honest & pays you & was hrilt b last!

llB's is lonqterm income for all. The

MB is owned and ran by ttre people in the program, not by a company or
an indMdual. And with evenpne mailino thousands of flverc for each other. vou can be paid for yearcl

!

Mark an netd to the arnounts of lorqterm irrcome you uant to keep rcceivirg- Make Morey Oders rnade out to tfe rumes
from the Money Boxes you cftoose to own.Send this ffyer or a @py & a[ payrnents olus a 3{5 ltonitorins fEe to:
Garvlco-861 S llarbor Blvd'Andtelm. GA 9281F. The $15 @\,ers the cost of pinting for your nraster, lpur sabs letter,
your irstnrtions & nore, plus ny tire & the postage to send the kit to yor...plus the cost to send yur your Money Orders
as tley core in: Plus, you will receive a copy of lfe persons flyer tnt bought yotr Money Boxes frcm you.
phone

Name
Address/Citv/SUZio

Offercd by: WILL1AM O'SHEA Order
FFEE.TREE-FREE

tB's from me & rcceive a Very Valuable Exta Bonue-Thank youl
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